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SUMMARY
Unlikc other sports, thc soaing community has not vet

standardized on one sysi.'n tor scorjng jts' races. This in
dicates a need for a scoring slsi€In anahsls and dcsi[in
of{ort b dctcmrinc the Inost accurate sysbm lor sroring
each piloi s p€rformance.

Th€ analysis in ihis paper shows that usjng ihe mea
sured performance ofeach pilot elapsed time-ashisdailv
score )ri€lds the hiShest accurac\,. The svsiem selects as
charnpion the pilot lviih the lowest iotal elapsed time for
the entire contesi. He is the pilot who flies the toial dis-
tance of the coniesi at ihe highest speed.

It is recommended thatorganizations shich sponsor sa -
plane races use Total Elapsed Time scoring if their obiec-
tive is io score as accurately as possible.
Introduciion

Unlike oiher sporis, the soaring communitv has not yet
standardized on one s),stem for scoring its races. Man)'
sysiens exisi world wide h'hich hould gjve djffer€nt re-
sulis *'hen applied to ihe same contest. This jndicates a

need for a scorjng syst€m analysis and desigr effori to
determine h'hich system scores the perfornan.e of each
pilot mostaccuratcly Sia nd.lrdiza tion on onesvstenmight
rp-ulr. Tlr. Trn., p,.v JL. ,u, h dr,rn"l!.r..

OBJECTIVE
B€fore anv svstem can be evaluated, criteria must be es-

tablished b), w hich ii will bcjudged.l propose th€ follow-
int:A s.orir.q rr/sl.rr rrxst t radrc( scot.s, iuhich tryrcJ:nt tht
Ll ly anrl cwnintiit nmsurtd ptrfanaanccs of cn conqti-
tot |,ilh ththi!h$l ac.urn yt'oss;ir1.. With this objective, the
preferred system will be the one whose scores represeni
measur€d performances most acc rately.

The s),stem is to be applied to a soaring contest B'hich
also n€€ds to be defin€d. A sodr,lscotrl.st is a stls/i conl',-
titiott itit)hith ttusanrc ircry ofcanlp(titarc n( o" a d;ffLrcltt
corrst Ndr diff.rdtt (,cnther Rch dnr tu sti.nl dnvs Thjs
d€iinition plac€s bevond the scope of this paper consjd€r-
ation of svstens which score conlpetjtors who compet€ in
severa I d ifferent contesis. T!\ o €xam ples are svstems i!hich
seed t€aIn nlcnrbers forthey,brld Soar.ing Champjonships
and svstenrs !thich choose a seasonal chanlpion in auto-
D,ohrlc rd. irts <c, anB C, u \ C. nrpl-uon-

Let's b!'gin wiih scorin8 eramples using a 1 U0o-Point
sysiem and evaluat€ iis accuracy. ln th€se svstems, the dailv
winner is assi$ed 1000 points and oth!'r finishers are as-
signed points bascd on the ratio of iheir spe€d to th€
winner's speed.Ifa winner'sspeed is 60 mph, forexample,
and Pilot B's speed is 30 mph, he is assiSned 500 points. In
th€ example, the same pilot will be ihe rfinner on both
da)'s.
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DAYT-TOOMILES

Daity Datlf Daily

Measved Calcutated Cabulatetl
Pedamance Speed Speed

EtaDsed lnph) ln )

\\rinncr 211(1 50 100(l
Pilot A l:i(l +0 ll00
Pilot D }:(l 3i) 000

DAY2-lOOMILES

Da,ty DatU Daly Cunulaive Cunrhtve
Musuted Cat@lated CatcLtated Measued Cahutated

Pedanahtu Speed Speed Penunance 1AA0 Pahi
Elapsed (hph) (nph) Elaosed nne So/e

t tne lhavs) tpaidts)

Winner 1:-l{l 60 1000 3:10 2000
Pilot A 3:20 30 500 5:50 1300
Pilot B 2:3A 10 666 5:50 1266

The cumulativ€ m€asured periormanc€s of Piiot A and
Piloi B are identical. They boih flew the cumulati!e 20tl
miles in 3i50cumulative time.

The I 000-Point system produces differentscores ior the
identical mea su r€d performances. It places Piloi A 3l poin ts
ahead ofPilot B. This inaccuracy was introduced b), forn1
ing a ratio of€ach pilot's speed to the winner's speed. Each
pilot s scoreb€comesa f!nciion ofi\1o variables:hrs steed
and the winn€r's specd. Each pilot's scor€ no lollgcr rep,
resents his m€aslrre.l pcrformance al on€, but is.lep!'ndrni
on another pilot's performance.

L'sing ihe results of Day 1, Iei s change Dav 2 to a l(10
mile race, keeping ihe pilots'speeds the saDle.

DAY2-2OOMILES

Dait Dairy Daty Cunulatwe Cjnttatte
MeasDed Caltutated Calcutated Measued Catcttated

Penatnane Speed Speed Pedomahce lAAa Pant
Etapsed lnph) (nph) Elapsed line SdoE

tift thtuts) tpahts)

Winner 3,10
Pilot A 6:10
Pilot B i:00

60 10110

30 500
40 666

5:2U l0il0
9:10 1300

8::0 1:66

The cumulaii!!' measured performance of Piloi B is an
elapsed tin]!'oi8:2tl This performa nce cl€arlv is b€tt€r th. n
the pcrformance of Pilot A who tc,ok 9:10 to fl\' the .unlu-
lariie ln0 mrl+. Pilor B..|eed for t1. cunL rt; e'" r'r'-
r- 16 mf\ . onrTa,. d r^ 3:7 mfh for frlot {

The 1000'Point system puis Pilot A 3.l points ah.Jnd of
Pilot B. This inaccuracv $'as caus€d b) assitning l0(l{l
points to each race rctardless of the length of the cours€s.
ln thjs case,200 nriles of racing !\as mad€ equal to l(l{r
mil€s of racing for scoring purposes. I kno$ oi no thcor\
which justi6€s Dlakint unequal quantiti€s equal. Sinipl\
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5dying. for e\ample, thal lwo hundred mile) equdls one
hind;ed miles doe- not male 'l 50. The superior med-ured
pelormance ol Pilot B on the 200 mlle rdce bas neSdted
b\ rhp 1000-Poinl .coring procedLrrF. I he eumPle5 above
,.early demonstrile lhdl the 1000 noinl sy-Iems Produce
,,.'e\ which do not order oilots in accorddn, e h ilh I heir
actual, measured perf orm;ces.

what conclusions can be dmwn? As we know, 1 000-
Poinr 5y5lems were de)igned o! er a half cenlury dgo when
.odring conle-ts included allilude, duration, di.ldn( e and
rdflng events. The need for a syslem which can score un-
lile eveni( di<appeared when soarint mdtured inlo a rdc-
ing-only sport. Thus, 1000-Point systems are now obso-
Iete and iherr conlinued u'e produces lhe rnaccuraoes

I propose an altemative scoring system which uses the
perfbrman. e measures themselves elapsed hme. - as lhe
:Lores. Thir Droduces an idenhtv: the 

"core5 
dre identical

to the perfo;mance measure'. No hrgher accuracy .an be
attained, makint this the Prcf€rred system in accordance
with the stat€d objective.

Lel scall lhe \ystem ivhjch usp\drrual performance mea
sures as rcores the lolal Fldp.ed lrmelTETj-ystem IEf
will select as champion of a soaring contest the pilot who
hasthelowest total elapsed time for the entire contest. He
is also the Dilot who flie\ the total dislance of the contesl dl
the highesl speed. The s,onng formula. are:

L Ddrl) Score = Measured Elapsed Trme'
2. Cumulativ€ Score = Total Elapsed Time

Lowest Scorc Wins

"but not more than the Maximum Completion Time dis-

The conclusions above maybe disturbing to some. How-
ever. elap:ed lime scoring i. u-ed rn dll the 

'.ce- 
oul*rde

or soiriniwilh whrch lam ldmrhdr lhe) alldrP\oredb)
eap.edrime<(homwhich-peeo(ma) becdlculdted) this
i. i;,p rl\d df ra.es whi.h hJ\€ the 5ame condrtronr a5

soaring contests (i.e- same grouP ofcomPetitors, different
courses, different weather). Two examplesare theTorllde
France bicycle race and around-the-world yacht race. Scor-
ing Course Non-completrons

The di5lances achre\ed b) pilol. who do'rol comPlere
the courses must be scored if the stated obiective is to be
met. It is obvious that comPleting 90% of a course, for ex-
rn p e. is d better performance rhrn comPlelins only l0a"
lrsiould benoled thdrin lL I scorinBhigherelaPsed hmes
dre poorer scores lhan lower elaP-ed time< lherefore,
a, hrir ed di.tance' mu.t re, ei\ e higher eldpsed time scores
ihan ihe finishers receive.

Scoring d,tue\ed dinan,p. hd< inherenl Problenrs for
dll .coring -] stems. t he Pilols mu<t be scored in either of
two dimensions - elapsed time or distance. These two di-
mensions meet in a disconhnuous fashion at the finish line.
A\ r Dilot clo5ses the finish line he rrdn<itions in)ldnllv
+".5r-ir*" ii";"Jt. etap.ed tme 

'conng. 
Some ma tti-

ematical -teps musr be lalen in any scorint system lo
bridge this dj\ontinuily and produie acceptibli re,ults
This wrllbe e\Dlained later.

n, hrer ed di'.tances musl be - ored proPorlionally bP-

tween the score for zerc distance and the score ofthe slow-
est finisher. Once the score for zero distance is detemin€d,
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the distance scorint will follow easily. To meet ihe objec-
tive of sco ng accumt€ly, the score for zerc distance musi
not be an arbitrary vatue. A theory must be developed
which relates the score io the racing which actually took

' Let sbpginonthiclheorybt dcsumingthaiall lhepitots
tl\ togelh;r dnd all of lhem hdve an elaPsed Iime of e)-
d"tl) three hour. Consider lhe prlot sho Did \ol Com-
peta (DNC/ lhaldd\ and achieved /erodistance. He mi-:ed
a three-hour race and his elapsed time <core mu5l )how
that he is three hours behind. The other Pilot's are scored
al lheir eldpsed times ol lhree hours lo pul lhe DNC Pilol
three houn behind the lhree-hour finjsher5, he must be
scored at 3 + 3 = 5 hourc- This scorc is twice the elaPsed
hme of the Dilot5 who comoleled the course.

ln an actlal contesl rhe;lapsed times of lhe linishers
will \ ary, so an dvcrage (arilhmelic mean) is laken. The
DNC -ziro dislance- elapsed lime.core is, therefore. equal
to 2 x Average Completion Time-

The score for full distance without crcssing the finish
line could staft directlybehind the slowest finisher (Lon8-
est Completion Time). P ots who have been scored by TtT,
howe\ er have been vocal about lhe need for a Penally for
not cross;nB ihe hnish line. A penalty of l0% of lhe Aver-
age Complition Time seem5 rea\onable and has worled
well. ft ;i important that the pendlty not be so larSe lhat it
creales presiure for day devaluation hhen many Piiots
land out as ii does in 1000-Point systems. More on this
Iaier

The folmula for the daily Noncompletion (distance)
score js easily derived from the scorint diagam in FiSure
1, using simitar triangles. The formula contains three tems:
the score value of distance at the finish line Plus the scorc
value of the tuIl distance alone multiplied by the PrcPor-
tion of the full distance which the piloi did not comPlete.

1-

L Erre,.d rn. '

l---:- ,-\ o*

l,--"i
Total Elapsed Time Scoling DiagramFiB re 1
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3. Noncompletion Daily score = DAY DEVALUATION
The TET syst€m does not us€ day devaluation_ This

needs to be explained. Day devaluation is a common prac,
tice in 1000-foint sy\tem(. When d ldrge number of pilotc
land out, rhe winner i< dwarded te55 rh;n I000 point;. A- I
unde$tand it, the theory is that chance events, or,,luck,,
influenced the outcome dispropodiondtely and -ome dd.
ju-lment r" needed tor lhe low score ot the landouts.

Unfortunatelv there is no Lnown way of ddiustint each
individual score for thp chance event< thal produied it.
Applying d blanlet ddiu(tment ro the pilots dr a group
cerlainl) does not meet the obiechve of scorint each rndi-
vidual drcLrrately. On a diiticult Jay with mant landouts.
lhe winner may ha\e had a superL performance and re-
cei\ e, for e\ample, 500 points ior h;s eftori.

Fortunately, soarint contests do tend to averate out
chanre eventsby not havingoneday contests, butby rac-
in8 for several days. The criteria which must be met in
order to have a contest day deserves very careful consid-
eration. Once the criteria arc meL howevet it should be a
race, not, for example, T4% ot 5770 o{ a ftce.

Day devaluation factors are more closelv related to the
performance of th€ Comperition Commitiee than the p!
lots. The geater the committee's overcall, the more pil;ts
land out, and the geater the devaluation. For example, at
a 1 Sm Championship at Elmira, Ny a 193.7 mile course
was chosen. The winner received 875 points.If a 175 mile
cou$e had been chosen, ten more pilois would have fin-
ished and thewinnerwould havereceived 1000 pointsfor
a le-- d itficu lt fti8ht. I he lo5s of t25 points clearty was not
due lo rhe wirrner s performance bul due to the
committee's perf ormance.

I believe ihai the root cause for the desire for day de,
valuation is the large scoring penalty which I Ooo-point
systems place on noncompletions. Day devaluation re-
duces that large penaliy and makes the scores more ac-
ceptable. TheTETsystem does not place such a lartepen-
alty on landouts in the first place and does not need to be
adjusted on dayswhen many pilotsland out. TET Scoring

D(PERIENCE
The TET systen has been used as the official svstem in

six local con6srcand four SSA regionals- pilot's relponded
very positively at contests where someone was available
to answer questions about th€ new system. They became
excited when they realized that their elapsed times were
their scores. Crews also became excited when they rcal-
ized thdl lhey could.core rherr pilot) ins(antl) a- thpy
crosrpd lhe finish line. a. ihey r an ;n other form. ot rdc-
int. Pilotswerealso delighted that their scores had a physi-
cal meanint to them for the first time. A pilot who is five
minutesbehind another pilot knows that he must gain five
minutes to overtake him. ln a 1000,Point system, a piloi
who is 50 points behind is faced by a math;maticalli in-
determinaie situation when he attempts to translaie the
50 points into the performance he needs. The pe ormance
he needs to accomplish willbe a function of the winner's
Perlormance which is lnown only dner lhe rdre r( o\er.

( i:J;.tr'* 
- o, l:"i-s;",-) .

1.9 x Completion - Completion
Time Time*

'(':::m;
*but not to exceed the Maximum Completion Time.

The Maximum Completion Time is a value thatbddges
the discontinuity between the dimensions of elapsed time
and distance- It assures that a slow finisher cannot improve
his scorc by intentionally stoppint short of the finish line.
It also imprcves the scoring when only two pilots finish.It
is similar to the Minimum Speed Points used in 1000-poinr
systems. The formulas below werc derived empirically by
analyzing many contests. I estimate that the Maximum
Completion Time will affect only onepercent ofthe scorcs.

The Maximum Compl€tion Tim€ is the smaller of:

4. Second LonSest Completion Tim€ + 0.1 x Average
Completion Time

5. 1.5 x Average Completion Time

SCORING ZERO COURSE COMPLETIONS
With no pilots completint the cou$e, constants must be

substituted in the formula above. They werc chosen em-
pirically fiom many contests to make the scorc value of
the day equal to the score value of an averate day with
completions.

For a national cont€st:

6. No Completions Daily Scoie = 230 + 230

)-'""",

Average Longest

Distance Completed

Longest Distance

For a retional contest:

7. No Completions Daily Score = 150 + 150

Distance Completed

Longest Distance

)

(

)-***
(
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I re-scored many past contests with TET and compared
the rcsults with the official 1 000-Poini scoring. Final pilot
standings were changed, but not unacceptably so. The sys-
tem can score the POST iask which is used in the Uniied
States and other nonassigned task.

I believe that pilots will be comfortable with the TET
system iJ they understdnd the fotlowrnt ba-r(\:
Score {or Completions = Elapsed Time
Score for Zero Distance = 2 x Average Completion Time
Score for Distance = Between Zero Distance and Slowest
Finish€r with a modest penalty for not finishint
Lowest Score wins

CONCLUSION
It has been shown that 1000-Point scoring systems do

not accumtely score the measured pe ormances of the
pilots in sailplane races. The most accumte scores possible
are produced by usint the measured pe omances them-
selves - elapsed times as the scores.lt is rccommended that
orSanizations which sponsor sailplane races use Total
Elapsed Time scoring if their objective is to score as accu-
rately as possible.
I would be happy to receive comments and questions.

Dr Wm. C- Feldbaumer
70 Miliria Hill
Waringorr PA 18976 USA
E-mail ventusnine@aot.com
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APPF,Nf'IX
Total Elapsed Time ScorinS Formulas
Course Completions
Daily Score = Elapsed Time*
Cou15e Noncompletions

The Maximum Completion Tim€ is the smaller oI the two:
a. Second Longest Completion Time + 0.1 x Averate

Complelion Time
b. 1.5 x Average Completion Time

No Cours€ Compl€tions
For a national contest:
No Completions Daily Score = 230 + 230

( 'ffi::;T::::') "'**
For a regional contest

No Completions Daily Scorc = 150 + 150

/ oistance comotetea\
f 1- 

-ldnu1s5

f Longest Djstance ,\_/
Cumulative Scores

Cumulative Score (Iotal Elapsed Time) = Sum ofDaily
Scores

Lowest Total Elapsed Time wins

Notes
1. All scores are expressed in minuies and one-hundr€dth

ofminutes, e.8. 180.25. Times are measurcd to the nearest

2. The daily andTETpilot standings start with the low-
est score beint number one.

3.II only one pilot completes the course his elapsed time
is used as th€ Lonfst Completion Time. The Ma).jmum
Completion Time does not apply.

4. Penalties are applied to pilots' scores aftet all the other
calculations arc complete.

5. The score sheet should contain the followingcolumns:
l. "Speed/Distance", 2. "Daily Scole/Minutes",
3. "TETlMinutes". The Averate Completion Time should
be shovrn in a 

'pace 
above lhe column headings.

l
I

Daily Score =

(

(

Longest Average \
Completion + 0.r ). Complehon | +

Time * Tjme /

'r"?ffi*^.'ffiL.\Time 'l-jme' I

"('ffi:#)

l
I

*but not more than the Maximum Completion Time
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